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1:1, 1:4 and 1:2 complexesof Ag(I), Zn(I1)and
Cd(I1) nitrates, respectively,with methylpyrazine
havebeenpreparedandcharacterizedonthebasisof
molarconductance,molecularweightand IR andfar




nitrategroups. The Zn(II) complexis suggestedto
haveatetrahedralenvironmentoffournitrogenatoms
of terminallybondedmethylpyrazinemoleculesand





IN continuationof our workl,2 on the complexes




of theligandto hot solutionsof therespectivemetal
nitratesin ethanol,Ag(l) complexcrystallizedout
immediatelywhile Zn(II) and Cd(II) complexes
crystallizedonconcentrationof thesolutionsby slow
evaporation.The complexeswerefiltered,washed
with ethanolanddriedin vacuo[theAg(I) complex
was dried at "",90°].Metal and nitrate were
estimatedgravimetricallya.Thecomplexesarefairly
solublein dimethylformamideand methanol. IR
spectrawere recordedin nujol and hexachloro-





22·0;NOa,11·6. Calc.: Zn, 21'9;NOa, 11-5%].
Cd(methylpyrazine)2(NOa)2;m.p.130°[Found:Cd,
26·5;N03, 29·0. Calc.: Cd, 26,4;NOa,29·2%J.
AnalyticaldatashowthatAg(l), Zn(II) andCd(II)
nitratesform 1:1, 1:4 and 1:2 complexesrespec-
tively with methylpyrazine.Molar conductivities
of "",10-31\1solutions in dimethylformamideand
methanol demonstratethat the Ag(l) complex
behavesas 1:1 electrolyte(AM =110ohm-I cm2
mole-I)whiletheZn(II) (160-170ohm-Icm2mole-I)
and Cd(II) ("",180ohm-1cm2 nlOle-1)complexes
behaveas 1:2 electrolytes.Strong bandsin the
IR spectra(IR banelpositionsin cm-I)in theregion
1500-1300assignedto nitrate groups mask some
5. KEITH, J. LAIDLER, Chemical kinetics (McGraw-Hill,
New York), 1965,Chapter I, pp. 16.
6. LONG,F. A. & PAUL, M. A., Chern.Rev., 57 (1957),1.





















TABLt 1- DEPENDENCE OF THE RATE CONSTANT ON THE








This eadsto the rate law:
ate=kIKIK2[ComplexJ[H2PO;jJ2[ox~Tlho
authorsare thankful to Prof. M. N. Sastri
ful discus:sions.
mediill aplotof logkobsversus- H0wasmade. The
value of the rate Constantsobtained.by varyirg
the c ncentrationof the metalcomplexandortho-
phos loric acid arepresentedin Table 1. An in-
creas in ionic strengthfrom 0·5 to 3-0 increases
kobs rom 0·97xI0-3 min-l to 6'36xlO-3 min-l
([comlex]=0·006M and [H3P04]=3·0M). This
is in agreementwith the change expectedin
a rea ionbetweentheionsof thesamechargetype.
It w s found that an increasein added[oxalate]
from '002to 0'008M decreasedthekobsfrom2·26X
10-3 min-I to 1·21X10-3 min-l ([complex]=
0·006 ; [H3P04] =3'OM; [J. =3·0).
Th grassgreenproductobtainedin thesestudies
appe s to be identical with that formedin the
subst'ution of Cr(OxH- by H3P04with two broad
absortion peaks around430-450nm (EM =28,2)
and 5 0-610nm (EM =21·3). Ion exchangestudies
failed to show the presenceof either cationicor
anionc phosphatocomplexin the product. Hence
the p oduct speciesmay be possiblyof the type
Cr(H2 04)(HP04)(ref.2 and 7).
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of ,thebandsdue to the organicmoiety in this
regIOn.
Methylpyrazinemay act as a unidentateor a
bidentateligand. Geometryof this moleculepre-
cludeschelationbut favours coordinationof the
two donorsitesto differentmetalionsthusleading




in the regions950-1000 and --1250 (refs 1, 2).
Such bandsare absentin methylpyrazine-bridged
polymersof long chain but weak bands appear
whenthe chain lengthis short. The intensityof
these bands has been consideredas a measure
of chain lengthin metalcomplexes1,2.
Ag(I), Zn(Il) and Cd(Il) beingd10ions, do not
show d-:;..d transitions and, therefore,electronic
spectraland magneticsusceptibilitymeasurements
are not helpfulin assigningthe stereochemistryof
these complexes.Information on the tentative
stereochemistryof the presentcompoundshasbeen
derivedmainlyfroma comparisonof the IR bands
due to nitrategroupswith similarmodesin com-
poundsof establishedstructures.
The freenitrateion (D3h symmetry)showsthree
IR active fundamentals- \12, \13 and \14'\11is
normally IR-inactivebut is usuallyobservedas a
weak band in the IR spectraof solid compounds
containingionic nitratesprobablybecauseof the
crystal interactions.On coordination4-9the local
symmetryof the nitrate group is loweredto C2v
with theresultthatall themodesbecomeIR-active,
shiftsin thebandpositionsoccurandthedegeneracy
of \13and \14is lifted. Since the local symmetry
of the mono-and bi-dentatenitrategroupsis the
same, both the bonding types exhibit similar
splittingsof the fundamentalmodes4-9•However,
themagnitudeof separationof \11and\14frequencies
of coordinatednitrate groups affords a useful
criterionfor distinguishingbetweenthe mono-and
bi-dentatenitrates6.The magnitudeof separation
of thesebandsis smallerfor the mono-than for
thebi-dentatenitrates. Recentlyit hasbeenestab-
lished that the numberand the relativeenergies
of the nitrate combinationmodesin the region
1800-1700maybeusedin distinguishingthevarious
coordinationmodesof thenitrategroups6,10.Com-
poundswith ionic nitratesexhibit only one weak
band in this region while those with mono- or
bidentatenitratesshowtwo bandsthe separation
of which is generallysmaller(6-26) for the mono-
than for the bi-uentate(20-66)nitrates.
IR spectrumof the 1:1 Ag(I) complexshows




Ag(I) complexshowsbandsat 1442, 1312, 1015,
820, 730 and 718 whichare assignedto \14'\11'\12'
\16,\15and\13modes,respectively,dueto coordinated
nitrate group. Moreover,two weak bands (1760,
1745)with a separationof 15 appearin the region
1800-1700. The observedseparation(130) (ref. 6)
of \14at 1442 and of VI at 1312and of the com-





From a considerationof bidentatebridgednatureof
methylpyrazine(vt"desupra) and terminallybonded
monodentatenitrategroupit is suggestedthat this
complexhasa shortchainlengthpolymericstructure
with a three-coordinatedenvironmentof ligand
atoms(twonitrogensfrombridgingmethylpyrazine
moleculesand an oxygenatom of the terminal
monodentatenitrategroup)aroundthesilveratoms.
The 1:4Zn(n) complexexhibitsmediumintensity
bandsat 1255and 980 characteristicof terminally
bondedmethylpyrazinemolecules1.2•It behavesas
a 1:2 electrolyteindicatingthat both the nitrate
groupsare ionic in solution. IR spectrumof this
complexshowsa strongbroadbandat 1370dueto
\13and mediumintensity bands at 833 and 720
dueto \12and \14modes,respectively.Moreover,a
weakbandat 1045dueto \11(normallyIR-forbidden
in ionic nitrates)is observedprobablydueto site-
symmetryeffects. Further, IR spectrumexhibits
only one band of very weak intensity in the
combinationmoderegion,1800-1700.Thesefeatures.
clearlyindicatethepresenceof ionicnitratesin the







cules1,2,the 1:2 Cd(Il) complexshowsbandsat
1470, 1290, 1050, 816, 735 and 710 assignedto
\I., \14'\12,\16,\13and \15modes,respectively,due to
coordinatednitrategroups. Thesebandsareabsent
in the uncoordinatedmethylpyrazineand Cd(Il)
chloride,bromide,iodideor thiocyanatecomplexes
reportedearlier1.Two weak bands at 1765and
1725 with a separationof 40, and the observed
separationof 180 of \11and \14modes due to
coordinatednitrategroups,suggesthe presenceof
only bidentatenitrate groupsin this complex8,10.
Withbidentatechelatingnitrategroupsandterminal-
ly bondedmethylpyrazinemolecules(vide supra)
the 1:2 Cd(Il) complexis tentativelyassigneda
monomericoctahedralstructurein the solid state.
The absenceof a band in the region 1800-1790




weightdeterminationof this compoundby Rast's
method(observed475, calc.424) is also consistent
withthemonomericstructurefor thecomplexin the
solid state. Sincethe fundamentalmodesdue to
coordinatednitrategroupsin this compound o not
exhibit greatersplitting than expectedfor C2tr
symmetry,the two nitrategroupsmustbe trans to
eachother5. The metalatomsin this complexare
thus likely to have a six-coordinatedmonomeric
octahedralenvironmentof four oxygenatoms(from
two terminallybondedbidentatechelatingnitrate
groups)and two nitrogenatomsof the terminally
bondedmethylpyrazinemolecules.Becauseof the'
/0,,-
weakAg--ONO~2and Cd NO bonds7,12, the
"-0/
563
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Ag-{ (nitrate) and Cd-O (nitrate) stretching
mode couldnot be observedabove200.
W thank Prof. O. P. l\falhotra,Head of the
Chen'stry Department.BHU, Varanasi,for pro-vidi facilities.
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Pol rographicbehaviourofZn(I1)in thepresenceof
DL-trptophanand NaCIO as supportingelectrolyte
has een studied.The systemyields two waves,
howeer,thesecondis maskedbya maximumat low
trypt hanjZn(I1)ratios. The maximumdisappears
on in reasingthe [tryptophan]but at this stagethe
secon waveis considerablysuppressedandis finalIy
elimi atedon furtherincreaseof tryptophanjZn(I1)
ratio. Thefirstwavewhichrepresentsanirreversible
electrdeprocessis duetoZn(I1)-tryptophancomplex.
Ther teconstantandtheproduct'ana' for theelec-
trode eactionhavebeenevaluated.
CH LATES of Pb(II), Cu(II) and Cd(II) withL tryptophanwere first reportedby Quintin
and oglizzo1.Pleticha2hasreportedpolarographic
studi s of complexesof Co(II), Ni(II), Fe(II) and
Mn(! ) with severalaminoacidsincludingL-trypto-
phan. ChandraandSrivastava3andLal andChris-
tian4 have also dealt with different aspectsof
Ni(II -L-tryptophansystem.
Th presentnotedealswith polarographicstudy
of Zn II)-tryptophansystemin NaC104assupporting
564
electrolyte.Sodiumperchloratehas beenspecially
usedto avoidany possibilityof complexformation
of Zn(Il) with the anionof the supportingelectro-




The d.m.e. (Sargent,USA) had the following
characteristicsm2J3tlJ6 =2·140mg2J3 sec-l/2 in O·lM
NaCl04 at -0,11 V versusSCE. All thechemicals
usedwereof BDH or E. Merck (AR grade). ZnC12
was used as ,the depolarizer.The experimental
set up and the procedurewere similar to those
reportedearlier5.
Thediffusioncoefficientshavebeenexperimentally
determinedusingDawsoncell6 and tn' calculated
thereafterby Ilkovic equation,correspondingto the
first wavehas beenfound to be between1·7and
2·2. Suchdiscrepanciesin calculatedvaluesof "n'
are not unusual7.
The potentialdependentheterogeneousrate con-
stant kJ,h is relatedto E by the followingtwo
relations8,9(1) and (2).
kJ,h =k/h exp[-a.:naF(E+O·2412)(RTJ ... (1)
[-LlGt+a.:naF(E +0'2412)]kJ,h = KT (h'O exp RT ... (2)
Equatingthevalueof log kJ,h at E =° from the
tworelationswegetLlGt (kcal)at 25°ar.disobtained
by the relation(3).
+ -5·706') 0 816 7 '
!J.G+= 4.18 Log kJ,h-' rxna-6· 9J ... (3)
Zn(II) yields a singlewell definedwave with
E1/2 =-1·0365 V (versusSCE) and slope0·040V
in O·lM NaCl04. On the additionof tryptophan
to thesystem[1mM Zn(II), 1mM tryptophanand
O·lM NaCl04J the followingsignificantchangesare
observedin the current-potentialcurves:
(a)E1/2 is shiftedto morenegativepotentialand
becomes0·1066V.
(b) The wave becomesmore drawn out with
slope=0'095V.
(c) The waveis closelyfollowedby a maximum.
However,it is not on the rising portion and thus
does not interfere with the quantitativestudy
of the wave.
AsthetryptophanjZn(II)ratiois increasedkeeping
Zn(II) constant at 1 mM, the wave records a
gradualshift towardsmorenegativepotentialstill
[tryptophan]reaches5 mM. There is no change
at [tryptophan]=6 mM. This is followedby a
positiveshift at 7 mM and between[tryptophan]
7 mM to 20 mM, the E1/2 remainspractically
constant.
The heightof the maximiumgraduallydecrease~
with an increasein [tryptophan]till 4 roM and
from 4 mM to 6 mM it is reducedto a rounded
hump.. At 7 mM theroundedhumpalsodisappears
andIII Its placea smallsecondwaveappearswhich
changesneitherin shapenor in positiontill 15roM
tryptophan(id =1·088and-Et =1·225V). How-
ever, this secondwave disappearscompletelyat
20 mM tryptophan.
The ~act~haton the addition of tryptophan
the Et IS shIftedto morenegativepotentialsand
I ."~' I"III
